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Hamilton JoinsLocal Paragraphs Big Electrical

(Continued from Pane ti
The more than 600 delegates

also voted with only a scatter
ing of left wing delegations op- -

Farmers Union

Backs Brannan
Continued support of the farm

plan of the secretary of agricul-
ture highlighted the annual insti-
tute of the Oregon Farmers Un-

ion here Tuesday with 80 rep-
resentatives from western Ore

r- - '

Holiday Party Held The C.
E. Andreson home basement was
the scene of a Halloween party
for young people of the Hayes-vill- e

community. Lunch was
served Betty Zahara, Shirley,
Katka, Janice Siddall. Juanita
Burr, John Henning, Jack Ver-stee-

Galen Siddall, David
Coolev, Robert Cooley, Stephen
Sielenski, Rudy Wellbrock, Ky

posing it to increase the per store the third store to be
dues to the CIO fromjened in the Capitol street shop-eig- ht

cents a month to 10 cents ;ping center is set for tht eve--a
month. n i n g of November I between

Increase Dues 6:30 and 9:30 p.m.
That would yield the national Cutting the ribbon, marking

CIO treasury an additional one 'he official opening of the ftore,
million dollars a year. Most of wil1 be Mayor Robert L. Elf-th- at

obviously would be poured strom.
into a gigantic drive to reearture Kress representatives here for

AII

Movie Shown Exchange A
sound and color film prepared
by the Bell Aircraft conioanv in

Growing Whiskers for Sadie Hawkins Members of the
Four Corners Businessmen's club have pledged themselves
not to shave in order to have proper beards for the annual
firemen's Sadie Hawkins dance Saturday night Shown is
Waldo Miller, Four Corners barber, grooming Fred Smith's
whiskers with Jack De Bow, I. G. Etzel and Dave Behm
looking on.

cooperation with the air force jbitrarily set them at top levels,
was shown Wednesday to a noon ' He also rapped federal market-meetin-

of the Salem Exchange iin agreement statutes,
club. The action program of the or- -

'ganization was discussed by Ev- -

'"' .ueeiings lOieiyn Sainbury, state women's

Kress Store to

Open Thursday
Formal opening for tht Kress

me occasion are J. ri. Hunt, dis
trict manager for the northwest
from Spokane; W. H. Hooke, of
Los Angeles from the personnel
division: R. L. Stoker, manager

the Portland store; F. G. Pol
lard, manager of the Pike street
store in Seattle; and H. E. Ol-

son, manager of tht Tacoma
store.

In charge of the opening cert-moni- es

will be D. L. Belden
from the firm's headquarter in
New York City, who has been

Salem since and
will remain here until the mid-
dle of next week.

Manager of tht local Kress
store is J. F. Causey, who last
week arrived in Salem, coming
from Winchester, Ky. Causey
has been with the firm for 10 or
12 years. The lease was com-
pleted by Grabenhorst Bros.

The informal opening Thun- -
aay nigni win feature an or-
chestra and inspection of tht
store by the public. No business
transactions will be made until
the following morning when the
store opens at the regular time
of 9:30 a.m. for business.

Of modern design, the atort
faces on Capitol street and has a
frontage of 75 feet. The main
floor, which is the selling floor,
has pastel walls, emphasizing a
soft blue-gree- and the fixture!
and counters in mahogany.

un the main floor, also is
found the lunch and soda coun-
ter. The kitchen for tht lunch
counter is to be on the second
floor, which also houses tht
stock rooms. On the mezzanine
are located the office and tht
women's rest room.

47 Out of 53
(Continued from Page 1)

Both planes were coming In
for a landing at the airport The
control tower frantically called
for the 8 to circle off. but
the pilot gave no sign of hear.
Ing those radioed Instructions.
Bolivian Pilot Rescued

The 8 also went Into the
river, but the pilot, Erlck Rloi
Bridoux, 28, was pulled out by
an air lorce crash boat from
Boiling field, across the river
from the National airport.

Rios Bridoux was the sol
survivor. All aboard tha bi
plane died.

At Alexandria, Va.. hospital
physicians said today that Rloa
Bridoux's condition is good and
that he is expected to live bar-
ring any unforeseen complica
tions.

showed the Bolivian
pilot suffered a fractured verte-
bra and two fractured ribs.

Rios Bridoux has not yet been
told the extent of the tragedy.
Doctors said he li aware that he
collided with something, but ap-

parently does not know what It
was.
Identification Slow

Identification of the bodies
taken from the river and wreck
age was a slow and difficult bus
iness. But Alexandria police
said at noon that they had ten
tative identification of 41,

One of those tentatively iden
tified was Michael Kennedy, 52,
of New York. He is a former
congress member and former
Tammany Hall leader.

He was only one of many
prominent people who died in
the disaster.

Irzyk Back in Court Ted Ir--
zyk. a Detroit resident, was back

district court Wednesday on
charge of unlawfully selling

alcoholic liquor based on the
same evidence which resulted In
having a similar charge dismiss
ed Tuesday. The first charge was
dismissed because the complaint
stated more than one crime. Be
cause the case did not go to trial,
a second complaint was issued.

Statistics for 1948 show only
two unmistakable cases of lynch-

ing.

CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends, your

kind expression of sympathy if
deeply appreciated and grate-
fully acknowledge in the pass-
ing of our daughter, Mrs. Del-m-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carr
jnd family. 261- -

HATS Cleaned
Blocked

Expertly

SHOES
Shined
Retueded
Dyed

Stubblefield's
130 South Liberty

Vel Job Agency
E. B. Hamilton, who served

in the first world war as a cap-
tain in the engineers corps, and
a resident of the Dallas area, has
been named veteran employment
representative for the Salem of
fice of the state employment
service.

Hamilton's appointment, an- -
i i nr Li n . , n mnnnnuunceu uy ... 11. oniii.c, iiiaua-- t

ger of the Salem office, became
effective November 1. He re-

places Carl Greider who re-

signed several months ago to be-

come affiliated with the Salem
YMCA.

Following world war one
Hamilton was Identified with
veterans organizations for ap-

proximately 20 years and has
served with the national guard as
a major in charge of the Third
battalion. Recently he has been
identified with the Dallas office
of the employment service.

Hamilton plans to continue to
live on his farm along the Lucki-amut- e

river In the former Camp
Adair area. He sold this prop-

erty to the government at the
outbreak of the war and was
able to repurchase it when the
area was redistributed.

IP Group Meeting The ex-

ecutive committee of the Marion
county chapter, National Foun-

dation for Infantile Paralysis,
has slated its regular monthly
meeting for 7:30 p.m. Thursday
in the Masonic building, room
206.

Building Permits William
Butte, to reroof a garage at 405
Richmond, $45. Fred Kroeplin,
to alter a truck repair shop at
1610 North Commercial, $100.
C. F. Karn, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling at 990 Orchard Heights
road, $5800. Ray Hummel, to al-

ter a l'A story dwelling at 2275

Fairgrounds road, $75.

Date Definitely Set Robert
White, chairman of the city plan-

ning and zoning commission,
said Wednesday that the Salem
long-rang- e planning commission
and the state capitol planning
commission had both agreed to
a joint meeting on November
18. The purpose will te to iaiK
about future planning for the
capitol building area.

Harris Trial Set An officer's

report disclosed Wednesday that
Frank Harris, a resident of the
Hollywood apartments who was
arrested for driving under the
influence of intoxicants, was "in
a hurry to get home so the cops
wouldn't catch him. Harris
pleaded innocent to the charge
in police court ana trial was set
for Nov. 18. Ball on the charge
was $250.

Freeman Here C. V. Free
man, regional agricultural rep-
resentative from the San Fran-
cisco office of the federal secur-

ity agency was in Salem Wed-

nesday in connection with a pro-

gram of evaluating the effective-
ness of the farm placement ser-

vice. Similar evaluations are be-

ing made of other employment
agencies.

Leave Salem General Dis-

missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Clyde Gilman and
son, 1175 Norway; Mrs. Wilfred
Wilier and daughter, 3728 Mon
roe and Mrs. Norman Schnor-bele- n

and daughter, 2567 Simp
son.

Lost Female English Setter
dog. Tan and white spotted. An-

swers to "Babe." Reward. Ph.
261

Rummage sale, Nov. 4 and 5,

Moose hall, 284 N. Com'l. Moose
Lodge. 263

Rummage sale Fri. over Busick
Mkt., 193 N. Com'l. St., 10 to 4.

261

Camellias, azaleas. Follow
sign 2 mi. No. Brooks. Millard
Henny. 265

Near. Club Thanksgiving Tur-

key dinner. Charge 40c & 60c,
Fri.. Nov. 4th. V.F.W. hall. 261

Rummage Sale Thurs. it Fri
day. St. Joseph hall. 261

Tonite: Kenny Allen, Royal
Hawaiian tenor, at the Salem
Supper Club. 263

Let Reinholdt & Lewis show
you the many advantages of the
nationally advertised, easy to
clean, Flaxalum Metal Slat used
exclusively In Salem Venetian
Blinds. Phone 261

Laundertte, 1255 Ferry. 261'

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

261

Fall bulbs. Jary's Flower Bas-

ket, 1020 Market. Ph.
261'

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
261'

Phoi.e 22406 before 6 p.m. If
vou miss your Capital Journal

Rummage sale over Green
baum's., Nov. 3. CSC, Labish
Center. 261

Phone 22406 oetore (pm. If
you miss your Capital Journal.

Johns-Manvil- shingles ap-

plied by Mathis Bros., 184 8
Com'l. Fret estimate. Ph. 34642

Phon 22406 belore 6 p m. tf
you hum your Capital Journal

The New India Dr. Victor
Hugo Sword, interim pastor at
Calvary Baptist church, mission-

ary to India for 20 years, will
discuss "The New India in the
Family of Nations" during
Thursday's luncheon of the Sa-

lem Lions club.

DUeaM Report One new
ease of poliomyelitis was report
ed in Marion county during the
week ending Oct. 29. The report,
issued by Dr. W. J. Stone, county
health officer, lists the follow-

ing communicable disease: six
scabies, five tuberculosis, three
impetigo, two of chickenpox,
and one each of meningitis,
mumps, lobar pneumonia, vir-

us pneumonia, rheumatic fe-

ver, gonorrhea and Vicents an-

gina. Sixty five per cent of the
county's physicians reported to
the health officer.

Sentence Suspended Charles
Lorance Farron, Independence,
was arrested for vagrancy at
Roseburg but when he appeared
in municipal court got off with a
$20 fine which was suspended.

Eola Pioneer Dies Funeral
services for Julia Louise Leep,
80, lifelong resident of Oregon
who was born at Eola June 28.
1860, were held at Roseburg
Tuesday with burial in the Civil
Bend cemetery. She was the
daughter of Francis M. and An-

na C. Stewart who crossed the
plains in 1851. She was married
to James Vester Leep Dec. 25,
1884, who died in Myrtle Point
in 1914. Surviving are a son,
daughter, three grandchildren
and four A
son and daughter preceded her
in death.

Speed Limit Lifted The
speed control board of the state
highway department has in
creased the speed limits through
West Linn from 25 to 40 miles
an hour. New signs have been
installed to advise motorists.

Child Is Burled Final rites
were held at Eugene Tuesday
for Janie Kay Durham, 5, of
Oakridge, grandchild of Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Jennings, of She
ridan. She was born at Los An-

geles Aug. 1, 1944 and is surviv-
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Durham and a sister.

Begonia Society Meets The
Salem Begonia society will meet
at the YMCA Thursday night at
8 o'clock with John Henny, of
Brooks, past president of the
American Rhododendron society,
speaking and showing slides ta-

ken of his recent trip to England.
These will include the Royal
Horticulture society show this
ipring and a tour of many fam-
ous English gardens. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Explaining Cub Scouts An
outline of the Boy Scout cub
program will be presented at the
Eugene Field school auditorium
In Silverton Thursday night at
7:30 o'clock by John Klapp, Sa-

lem, scout field executive. Par-
ent of boys of cub scout age
and those interested in acting as
den mothers are invited.

Troops Will Camp Boy
Scout troops of Dallas and Val-set- z

will hold a camperoo at Sil-

ver Falls camp this week-en-

The outing will be in charge of
Harold Peterson, Scout official
of Dallas.

Firemen Given Flag The
Gervais fire department was
presented a flag by Don Gould,
president, in behalf of the
Chamber of Commerce with
Lige Eaton receiving the gift on
the part of the firemen. A flag
raising ceremony was given by
Boy Scout troop No. 54, David

- St. John, acting scoutmaster,
with the ceremony in charge of
Douglas Hall, senior patrol lead-
er and the flag bearers, Frank
Adams, Norman Keppinger and
Ronald Grier, assisted by Ron-
ald Keppinger, Eugene Walther
and Phillip Myer.

Coast Clubbers Called The
Depoe Bay PTA and clubs
are holding a joint program at
the Depoe Bay schoolhouse
Wednesday night with club
awards to be presented. Guests
of honor will be Gray Thomp
son and Miss Eleanor Purcell, of
Toledo, Lincoln county agents.

Bogus Checks A summary of
bogus check writing activity
during the month of October in
Salem disclosed that 58 checks
had been reported and Investi
gated. A total of 41 were clear
ed by arrests, and seven arrests
were listed, five of them by Sa
lem detectives. Five convictions
were listed in cases, and one
charge is still pending.

BORN
Tht Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens;
HOPrtR To Mr. and Mn E ittnt Hoi

fr of Hi. A rue I, t uo, October 11, t
ilvtrton hopiUl.
DICKINSON To Mr. and Mr.

Dickliwon, of Pill City, at tht Dallu
Oct 36. a boy, Thorn u Prut on. Tn-- f

la tht tim child.
WIRF To Mr. and Mn. Clifford Wrif.

Bt. 1 Boi . at tht Aa.cn Oaoaral hoa
pital. a ftrl Not. J.

MrDONALD To Mr. and Mra. Richard
C. McDonald. Rt. t Box 34, at th Satem
Otnrra! ho pi til, a i.rl. Nov. 3.

METROK To Mr. and Mr. Norbert
.role. Atartori, at tna Saltra Otntral

le ottal. a boy. Nov.
MASON To Mr. and Mra. Paul Much.

Mtil City at tht Salem Ofnaral Aoapltai,
bey. Nov. 1,

HUOHEfl To Mr. and Mra. Martin
Ytjrha. Annum)) Rt. 1. at th Aalvm Oen-r-

hospital, a t:rl. Nov. 1.
ROO-- Mr and Mri. D. K

B oou. Orraon .State hrvntal at tht
laa OtutraJ hoapiul, 4 ftrl Not. i.

gon locals attending. Forums
dealing with major farm prob
lems will close the meeting Wed-

nesday night.
The Young farm price support

bill recently approved by con
gress was branded by Lyle
Thomas. Dallas, state secretary
and Polk county representative
in the legislature, as a wartime
measure which "made the farm-
er richer and worked to the det-
riment of the small farmer." He
also contended that the Brannan
plan was more feasible because
it would have supported all farm
commodity prices instead of only
the six major crops. The meas-

ure, he said, would have permit-
ted prices to drop to normal lev-
els while the new act would ar--

leader with Stanley Vogt, Den-
ver, assistant director of the
national organization's education
program, discussing coopera-
tives. Cliff Richards, also of
Denver, educational field work-
er, outlined plans for the 1950

membership drive. A farmer-labo- r

relations panel closed the
session, presided over by Ronald
E. Jones, of Brooks, state presi
dent.

Offer Denfeld
(Continued from Page 1

Matthews said it will be up to
Sherman to determine what
shall be done about Admiral
Richard L. Conolly who now
holds the command offered to
Denfeld. He said Conolly has
been overseas for three years
and is "long overdue for
change."

It was too early to tell wheth
er the replacement by Sherman
of the ousted Admiral Louis E.
Denfeld would bring a smooth
and easy teamwork to the top
level job of working out the
strategy for war.

Sherman and Denfeld met for
15 minutes early this forenoon
with Secretary of Navy Mat- -

thews at the Pentagon.
Presumably, Matthews called

in Denfeld to formally notify
him of his removal as chief of
naval operations. Aides said he
had not been told officially he
was out. He had reported as
usual at his old office today.

He and Sherman left Mat-
thews' office, smiling and chat-

ting chummily. They went down
the hall, entered the office mark
ed "chief of naval operations"
and shut the door.

But Sherman was one of the
original architects for the arm-
ed services unification plaji. And
he told reporters after his new
appointment came through:

He still is 100 percent for uni-

fication, expects no difficulty in
Retting along with other mem
bers of the policy-makin- g Joint
chiefs of staff and is "sure the
navy will give me the support
and loyalty they have given all
my predecessors."

Yet within the navy and con
gress there still is a certain bit-
terness over the ousting of Den
feld and over the way the whole
defense set up is working.

Twin Dakotas Have

60th Anniversary
Pierre, S. D., Nov. 2 UP)

The twin states of North Dakota
and South Dakota are 60 years
old today.

It was on Nov. 2, 1889, that
the pen of President Benjamin
Harrison sliced in two the 28

year old Dakota territory. The
twins became the 30th and 40th
states admitted to the union. No
one, including the president,
knew which document he sign
ed first, since they were shuffled
and covered with a newspaper.

Interest Manilest That inter
est is running high in the Detroit
area over the possibility of hav-

ing another vote on the matter
of incorporation there into a mu
nicipnlity is shown by the fact
that since the same question was
voted on in October 114 regis-
trations have been made by pros-
pective voters, Edison Vickers,
one registrar, sending In 61
names and Mabel Parker, the
other registrar, 53 names. An
other election is called for De
cember 13, subject to the district
attorney's approval of the peti-
tions.

Club Will K.lecl The first fall
meeting of the Frultland com-

munity club has been set for
Friday night, November 11, at
the school house with lunch to
be served, proceeds going to the
community project. Officers will
be elected and a program pre-
sented under the direction of
Norman Geydisen, president.

Club to Have Dinner The
South Salem Progress club will
have a ham dinner Thursday
night at 335 Bush street. It will
be pot luck and the diners are

Westley, Wilma Karsten, Lauren
Karsten. Benita Tuers, Helen
Black, Jerry Andresen. Ronald
Hamann. Jim Borders, Milo Tib-bett-

Allen Reitzenstein and
Richard Reitzenstein. Chaperon
ing the affair were Mr. and Mm.
Edward Zahara and Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Andresen.

Cooking Club Formed Un
der the sponsorship of the Hay
esville PTA a cooking III club
has been organized with Mrs
Galen Siddall leader, assisted
by Mrs. Arnold Stryffler. Offi-
cers of the club are Betty Za-

hara, president; Robert Brown,
vice president and Janice Sid
dall, secretary. Other members
are Shirley Brown, Shirley
Wellbrock, June Barnes, Jack
Stryffler, Janet Siddall, Joan
Zielenski and Galen Siddall. The
club holds meetings every Wed
nesday evening.

Governors Gathering Gover-
nor Douglas McKay will leave
Saturday for Salt Lake City to
attend a conference of gover
nors of eleven western states
and to preside at a panel dis
cussion.

First Aid Taught An advan
ced class in Red Cross first aid,
open to holders of the standard
course cards, will begin at Taft
November 10. The instructor will
be Dr. M. E. Mclntire, who

taught the standard class last
year.

Chemeketans to Hike The
Chemeketans will spend the
week-en- d at their cabins with a

no host dinner Saturday evening
to be followed by a Halloween
party. After a planned Sunday
morning breakfast the group
will climb Bachelor mountain.
Leader is Dorothy Crawford
with the register at the usual
place.

File for Newspaper Certifi
cate of assumed business name
for The Mill City Enterprise,
newspaper, has been filed with
the county clerk by Donald C.

and Marcella Peterson.

Hearing Set The county
court has set next Monday at
10:45 a.m., for hearing on a peti-
tion of Floyd C. Crabtree, 1455

East avenue, to have what ne
states is a duplicate property as
sessment corrected.

Stamo Collectors Meet All
stamp collectors in the valley
are invited to a regional meeting
of the Willamette Valley Stamp
clubs at the Corvallis communi-
tv center Sunday from 1 to 8

o'clock. Refreshments will be
served with stamps to be sold,
traded and auctioned with those

attending invited to bring lots
they wish to dispose. Prol. K. a
Walls, head of the OSC depart-
ments of music, will give an il-

lustrated talk on stamps and mu-

sic.

Road Said Bad John Etzel
has filed a report with the coun
ty court that there are several
bad holes in the rem mage
road which need repair.

Good, young, inspected locker
beef, 30s lb. Ph. 263

Rummage sale, Business and
Professional Women, Frl. and
Sat., 129 N. Com'l. 262

Orwig's Market has young
fresh killed turkeys, 39c; also
baby beef for locker, 37c. 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 264

Cakes 4t Pastries, fancy and
plain. Party orders taken. Tasty
Pastry Bakery, Ph. 150
N. Commercial 263

Quick service! Have glasses in
one day, made to prescription of
your optometrist by Semler Op-

tical Offices, Waters - Adolph
Bldg., State and Commercial.
Phone . 261

Clean, desirable rummage
White elephant, cooked food &

candy sale at former Sears lo-

cation. High street ent. White
Shrine. Fri. & Sat., Nov. 4 & 5.

261

Evert Givens is now back in
his barber shop. 263

Sunday dinners at Marshall's,
2 to 10 p.m. Four Corners. 263

Lunch served at Marshall's
daily except Wednesday. 3815
State St. 263

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2Mj .ee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 & Liberty Ph

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion. Marimba, Guitars

and piano Instruments rented
while you learn Wilts y Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone

261

IMi current rate on your
savings Salem Federal. 560
State St Salem i largest Saving?
association

Phont X2406 before 8 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal

Exclusive presentation Imper
iU wallpapers R L Elfslrom Co

the rank and file membership of
the unions which the convention
or the executive board votes to
expel.

Grant of $2600
of

To
The board of directors of Re-

search Corporation in New York
City has awarded Willamette in

university a grant of $2,600
known as the Frederick Gard-
ner Cottrell grant.

Announcement of receipt of
this fund was made today by G.
Herbert Smith, president of the
university.

The specific project at Wil
lamette which the grant will
support is "Experimental Stu
dies of Weak Electrolyte Moving
Boundary Systems." This is the
study of complex chemical com
pounds such as proteins, which
are weak electrolytes. The ven
ture will make for a better un-

derstanding of the simpler sys-
tems as an aid in the interpre-
tation of experiments involving
these complex compounds.

Dr. J. C. Nichol, associate pro-
fessor of chemistry at Willam-
ette, will direct the research
with chemistry students assist-
ing. Probable duration of this
study is two years.

Willamette will have full re-

sponsibility of disposal of any
inventions or patents which may
grow out of this research. After
at least six months, if satisfac-
tory progress has been made on
the project, a renewal of the
grant may be considered.

Dr. Nichol was formerly in
structor in elementary organic
chemistry and organic qualita
tive analysis at the University
of Alberta, having come to Wil-
lamette this fall. He received
Bachelor of Science and Master
of Science degrees from the Uni
versity of Alberta. In June of
1948 he graduated with a Ph. D.
in physical chemistry from the
University of Wisconsin.

Dr. Nichol has previously
worked on war research In or
ganic chemistry and research on
cancer compounds at the Uni
versity of Alberta.

One of the main objects of
starting chemical research at
Willamette is to give chemis
try students here a chance to do
research. It is planned that they
will receive course credit for
their participation in the pro-
gram.

Lewis Offers
(Continued from Page 1)

"If they indicate such a desire,
our representatives will prompt
ly meet with them to work out
a tentative agreement which will
be presented to the policy com-
mittee of the United Mine Wor-
kers of America for approval
when it assembles in Chicago
next Monday afternoon, Novem
ber 7."
Said Ready for Peace

Lewis suggested that, mean-
time, Indiana can take care of
emergency coal needs by ration-
ing existing stocks held by steel
companies and other manufac-
turers.

The Lewis offer of negotia
tions on a single-stat- e basis was
one more in a series of lndica
tlons that the UMW chief might
be angling for a quick peace.

Less than a day after CIO
President Philip Murray signed
a precedent-settin- g welfare plan
with Bethlehem Steel Corp
Lewis made a move. He sudden-
ly called a miners' union policy
meeting for next Monday in Chi
cago.

But why Chicago? The site
suggested a possible coal peace
pact with Illinois producers
Some of them have been report-
ed impatient for a settlement.

Sebern to Manage

Big Woodburn Plant
Woodburn Ralph Sebern,

formerly of Woodburn, who has
been manager of the Birds

plant at Yakima for the
past three years, has been ap-

pointed plant manager at Wood-bur-

to succeed Wilfred Vcr-boo-

who recently resinned.
and takes over his duties

ber 1.

Sebern has been connected
with Birds Eye Snider fur a

number of years in various loca-
tion., having been located at
Roseburg previous to coining to
Woodburn about ten years ago
where he served as assistant
manager before being trans- -

ferred to Yakima. He wilt move!
his family back to Woodburn as
soon as a residence can be ob- -'

tained.

In the fiscal year 1947 4B the

Roads Require
20 Foot Paving

Conrad F. Paulson of the State
Finance company reported to
the county court Wednesday he
had advices from FHA represen-
tatives in Portland in connection
with proposed paving improve-
ments on public and dedicated
platted roads that a requirement
for an FHA loan is a strip of
bituminous macadam
wide on such roads. A number of
the petitions received by the
court under the new law provid-
ing for paving assessments
against abutting property on
such roads ask tor paving 18- -

fect wide. Paulson said he
thought the FHA requirement
should be called to the attention
of the court and property own
ers so there would be no misun
derstanding.

The court showed him stan
dard specifications for a county
road are for the width
of paving and he will send cop-
ies of these specifications to the
FHA. The belief was express
ed if the FHA is apprised that
the width is a county
standard it will relax its
rule, at least the information will
be given with that hope in mind.

If the FHA, however, sticks to
the requirement it will
probably be necessary for some
of the petitions already in to be
recirculated provided property
owners desire to secure the ad-

vantages of FHA loans.

Y Rangers Frank Shafer, Sa
lem business man, will be guest
speaker during Saturday morn.
ing s meeting of the "Y Rang
ers." Shafer will discuss the
use of leather in the making of
a number of articles. At the
same time boys interested in
horseback riding at the Frank
Shepherd ranch can sign up for
such activities.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

M. C. and 8ra O'Brien va Martin Get
ter Judgment order for plaintiff for 1100
with costa.

State va Hugh Edward Durbln aenteneed
to ail month In Jail with three years
probation on bull of excellent military
record. Defendant had pleaded tullty to
entering motor vehicle with Intent to steal.
One condition of probation la that defen-
dant ahall not associate with Wayn
Hamilton who had ajulsted In pilfering
of car and waa granted probation recent-
ly. ,

Stata Plyod Rhymer, defendant aen-
teneed to six month In Jail with credit
for time already served. Had pi ended guil-
ty to chars; e of attempting to obtain mon
ey by lala pretenae.

ELt v Xmmett R. Orand. annulment
complaint allege plaintiff when ahe mar
ried delendant had not been divorced
from a former husband for a period of
alx month. She aaka custody of a child
and 130 a month for It support. Married
May fl, 1941, t Vancouver. Waah.

Peter If. Koch va Lara and Reynold C.
Herlastad, verdict of Jury for defendsnU
in Judae Oeorge R. Duncan'a court. Ac-

tion Involved seeking 1500 dtmace alleged
to plaintiff car In an accident March 6,

lfl, at Harrison and Plrat street,.

Probatt Court
Varnum Well Tremalne estatt final ac-

count filed.

James 3, Bonde astate, final account of
Sherman Harkson, administrator, final
hearing December 5.

Roberta Stewart Uoore guardianship,
report of Jeaala Blancht Taylor, uar- -
dlan.

Kathcrlne Sows estate valued at IS0OO,
Cecil E. Bow a nsmed executor and Leon-
ard Pelshow, John Becker and Thomas
Outhrle appraisers.

Joseph 8. McDonald estate, final order
to Jamea L Cooke, administrator.

Rasmus Anderson Pedje, petition for
chemie of name to Roy Anderson PedJe.
StRte for past several years he alwaya
has been referred to as Roy and con
fusion a resulted and will result units
hi name la changed.

Dledrlch J. Oerken guardianship, or
der for notice of hearing on petition to
appoint a guardian.

Sharon Delorl and James Edward Ba
ney, minor, citation for hearing on ap-
pointment of a guardian.

Bertha M. Brians estate, final account
of Harry H. Brians, administrator.

District Court
Unlawfully selling alcoholic liquor: Ted

frtrk, Detroit, pleaded innocent, trial
data set.

Burglary: Oeorge W. HotchkUa. Jr., Rob-
ert D. HotchkUa. watveo. preliminary

held for the grand jury.

Police Court
Driving under the influence of g

Ueuor; Prank. Harris, pleaded in
nocent, ball IJS0.

Obtaining money by fake preterm:
William Orecson. Takima We, held for
district court, ball 11.000.

Mirrtnoo Llcemea
Eau Claire J. Brers. 31, laborer Wood-U- ,

burn, end Helen R. Roas, caihler, Al- -

buo.uerque, N. M.

Riuvsell Merlin Johnson, 91. lumber villi,
Lyons, and Lucille Dorothy Albua, 34, bank
teller, Stayton.

Clarenc A. Oeren. M. laborer, and An
na Armstrong, 16. fieri, bom Portland.

Ruyi C. Cnrjrnen Jr It laborer, and
ftnaemerr Bronaoo, la, flit clerk, bolfi Sa- -

elect community committeemen
of the production and market-
ing administration will be held
in Marion county the week of
December announces W
M. Tate, chairman of the Mar-
ion county committee. Dates and
places for the election in each
community will be announced
later.

Training Program A train-
ing program for industrial su-

pervisors will be set up in the
near future, according to plans
agreed upon Tuesday night dur-
ing a conference of plant fore-
men and supervisors, held at the
YMCA.

Meeting Thursday The Chin
Up club announces a business
meeting for 8 p.m. Thursday in
Salem Memorial hospital chapel

Dry Honored Walter R. Dry,
superintendent of the state blind
school, was honored by the fed
eral security agency, which re
commended Dry to make a sur
vey of blind schools in Texas
The southern state had request
ed the agency to recommend an
expert to suggest improvements
in the state's blind schools. Dry
declined, saying that it would be
impossible for him to leave his
school at this time.

Boys' Chorus Members of
the boys' chorus of the YMCA
and their parents held a confer
ence luesday evening In prep
aration for the 1949-5- 0 season
of activities. The group will
again be directed by Wes

of Willamette university
The first appearance of the sea
son will be the night of Novem-
ber 7 when the YMCA holds its
annual meeting.

Evaluation Program Salem
and Olympia, Wash., YMCAs
have been named among the 100
associations over the country In
connection with a program eval-
uation movement. W 1 1 1 a r d
Rouse, formerly general secre-

tary of the Olympia Y and now
a member of the area staff will
be in Salem Wednesday night
in connection with the evalua
tion. While here he will confer
with Tinkham Gilbert, president
of the board; Gus Moore, gen
eral secretary; Robert Smith
and Norman Winslow, members
of the board of directors.

1950 License Plates

Being Mailed Out

The 1950 license plates arc be-

ing mailed out now, but nobody
knows yet when ffiey can be at-

tached to cars.
Secretary of State Earl T.

Newbry, whose office mails the
plates, said the recent legisla-
ture repealed the law which
provides the plates can be used
only after December 15. But no
new date was set.

Newbry will confer with Gov-
ernor Douglas McKay and State
Police Supt. H. G. Maison to de-

cide when the plates can be used
Until a decision is made, the

plates shouldn t be used.
The new plates are supposed

to last about five years.'

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Wednesday, November 1
31Bi.h replacement depot, Army

Reserves, at Army Reserve quonset
nuu.

S29lh field artillery battalion. Ar
my Reserves, at Army Reserve quon
set huts.

Class at BtiAh school at 8 p m
for reserves and regulars of the
armed forces. Sixth Army Instruc-
tors, MaJ. Henry Peltola and KKt.
Harold L. Hall. Subject, Ornnniml
Reserve Corps Policies and Proced-
ures.

Thnmlay, November I
Salem chapter No. t. DAV, at Sa

lem Women's rlubhouse.
WUth Volunteer Air Reserva at

Army Reserves quonset huts at 8
p.m.

Volunteer Naval Reserve surface
unit at Naval and Marine corps re-

serve training center.
6375th station compliment, army

reserves, at army reserve quon.set
huts.

Company O, lMnd Infantry regi-
ment, Oregon National Ouard, at
Salem armory.

Friday, November 4
Organized Heabee reserve unit at

Naval and Marine Corps reserve
training center.

asked to bring their own table; FBI handled and solved 33
Inapping eases. j


